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hundred andi and registered at of the cdock in the foreilooii,,
(as lhe case inav he) of the day of in . the same year (or as llie
case Mray t) and that suc Mortgage is therefore disharged,

As witness my hand, this dayof
(Signed,) A. B.

E. p1. of WitG. e. fileds

C AP. L X XIV.

Ani Act r-equiringy 3XIortgrages of Personal Property iii Upe-Cnd f0 filed.

[301 C 3Ay3 1849.]

nit enacted by the Qeen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice
(a and consent of the Legisdative Council and of the Legisiative Aysembly of the
Province of Canada, constitu ted an asseibled by virte of and nder the authority of
an Act passed ini the Parliament of the Unitedi Kingdorn of Great Britaiii and Ireland
intitied, An Azct to r*e-utnite ile Provinces of Upper and Lowver-OCanada, andik or

se iovernen of anada, anc it is hereby e18acted by the authority of the same, That

uersoas E. o.fof

Up1 wr-Ctaada ev ery Mortgagre or Conveya-nce mntended f0 operate as a Mortgagc of oous and Cr1aLtels

G.d H.e ofe Winse

made after the passing of this Act, irn Upper-Canaa, which shah not be accompanied
unlessfle voi by an inmediate dehivery aen be foslowed by an actual and cortinued change of

Provinc oie sf Canda coinstiue anmsebe yvru fadudrteatoiyo

lierci direct A possession o the aortaged, shamn be absolutely void as against the creditors of
d. the inorta or, and as against subseqent purchasers and mortgagees in good faith, nless

the Mortngage or Convyance or a true copy thereof, together with a affidavit of 'a
witness thereto sworn before a Commnissioner of the Queen's Benceh, of the due execution
of the Mortgage or Conveyance, or of the (lue execution of the Mortgage or Conveyance
of wahich the copy to be filed purports to e a copy, shall be led as directeo in ie
succeeding section of this Act.

Sue mortba- IL And be it enacted, That the instruments entiond in the preceding section
gs to lŽ flped shas be filed in the Office ofthe Clerk of the District Coirt of the cistrict where
Clerk ofDis. the Mortgagor therei, if a resident r Upper-Canada, sha reside at the time of theexeution thereof and if not a resident, thon fn the Office of the Clerk of the District

Court of the District where the property so nortgaged shall be at fe time of the
sxecution of sucI n instrument; and stch lerks are hereby required to file Ai such

Ad Ile instruments aforesaid presented to thein respecftively for tht purpose, andi to encorse
insprction thereon the thie of receiving the saine, and shan deposit the sainet io their respective

Offices to be kept there for the inspection of all persons intere'sted.

dopy of' mort- 111. And be it enacted, That every Mortgage or copy thereof filed in pursuance of
this Act, shall cease to be valid as against the creditors of the person making the samecagain one

or against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good faith after the expiration of
one year from the filing thereof, unless within thirty days next preceding the expiration
of the said term of one year, a true copy of such Mortgage, together with a statement
exhibiting the interest of the mortgagee -in the property thereby claimed by virtue.
thereof, shall be again filed in the Office of the Clerk of the said District Court.
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IV. And be it enacted, That a copy of any such original instrument or of any copy Copiesornort.

thereof so filed as aforesaid, including any statement made in pursuance of this Act, ý
certified by the Clerk in whose Office the same shall be filed, shall be received inofnrk, ob

evidence, bùt only of the fact that such instrument or copy and statement was received such ling.

and filed according to the endorsement of the Clerk thereon and of no other fact; and
in all cases the original endorsement by the Clerk made in pursuance of this Act upon
such instrument or copy, shall be received in evidence only of the facts stated in such
endorsement.

V. And be it enacted, That the Clerks of the Courts aforesaid shall respectively CIerks of tho

number every such instrument or copy which shall be filed in their Offices, and shall
enter in books, to be provided by them, alphabetically, the names of all the parties to monts f'kd

such instruments, with the number endorsed thereon opposite to each naine, which wit- thomi &c.

entry shall be repeated alphabetically under the name'of every party thereto.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not apply to Mortgages of vessels registered This Act not

under the provisions of an Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and to apply ta

intituled, An Act to secure the right ofproperty in British Plantation Vessels navigatin o
the inland waters of this Province, and not registered under the Act qf the Imperial ,
Parlianent of the United Kingdorn, passed in the third andfourth years of the Reign
of His late ]aJjesty King William t/w Fourth, intitued, 'An Act for the registering of
'British VeSsels,' and to facilitate transfers of the same, and to prevent the fraudulent
assignrnent of any property in such Vessels.

VII. And be it enacted, That for services under this Act, the Clerks aforesaid shall
be entitled to receive the following fees: for filing each instrument and affidavit, and toClerks forrcgistering
entering the sane in a book as aforesaid, one shilling and three pence; for searching mortgages.
for each paper, six pence ; and for copies of any documents filed under this Act, six
pence for every hundred words

CAP LXXV,

An Act to au rize Limnted Partnershdps in Upper-Canada.

[30th Maye 1849.]

B3 E it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituied, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the
('overnment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Lhited Part-
aifter the passing of this Act, Limited Partnerslips for ther transaction of any mercan- nerships may

tile, imechanical or manufacturing business within Upper-Canada, may be formed by formed In

two or more persons, upon the terms, with the rights and powers, and.subject to the
conditions and liabilities hereinafter mentioned; but the provisions of this Act shall Proviso as
lot be construed to authorize any such Partnership for the purpose of J3anking or B3nking, &c.

making Insurance.

IL ie fmr




